
Jay Mission Trip  
July 21-27, 2017 

At Jay, Oklahoma 

(Initial Blanks after reading 1-3) 

1. I understand that I will be responsible for doing the service work assigned to me. I feel      

confident that I can work in summer heat, and perform all my VBS duties. _______ 

2. I understand that safety is the first priority on this trip, and agree to follow instructions from: 

Sean Layman or any other adult sponsor without arguing or questioning. _______ 

3. I am committed to the group, and to encouraging my teammates and challenging myself and 

them spiritually. I am also committed to pushing myself to succeed in Jay while also communi-

cating any difficulties to the sponsors. _______ 

 

Name:_____________________ Signature:_____________________ Date:_________ 

 

What NOT to bring: Electronics (Including Cell Phones), Weapons, Alcohol, Tobacco, or Drugs 

______________________________________________________________________ 

 

I, _____________________, Hereby give permission for _____________________ to participate in 

the ASCEND Youth Ministry Trek from 6/25-6/29 or 6/30, 2017. I also give permission for the afore-

mentioned to ride in approved vehicles with approved adult drivers. I understand that backpacking in 

the wilderness has certain risks involved and that the youth minister (Sean Layman) and other adult 

sponsors are committed to safety. I understand that minor injuries (scrapes, bruises, etc), altitude 

sickness, and exertion are common on a trip like this, and will not hold Sean or other sponsors liable 

for these, or any automobile accidents not resulting from irresponsible behavior on the part of the 

sponsors. 

 

Name:_____________________ Signature:_____________________ Date:_________ 



Jay Mission Trip 

Expectations:  We will being doing manual labor and upfront entertainment. So be prepared to do a 

   lot of hard work, but also encourage and uplift one another. 

Equipment:  Work Gloves  Closed Toed Shoes  Safety Glasses 

   Water Bottle  Vitamins/Medication  Sleeping stuff 

   Sunscreen  Toiletries   Bug Spray  

Practices:  We will be having practices for VBS as we will be performing at Crosstown and in Jay. If 

   you are planning to go to Jay, you NEED to be at these practices so we will be  

   prepared. This is the TENTATIVE Practice Schedule. 

   May 30th  June 1st  June 13th   June 15th 

   June 20th  June 22nd  July 6th  July 15th  

 


